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Gen.irTaylor arrived here last,Crung in

ot_, o'clock train front Wasiiiitoe?A
largo =oda oLeitieene met himlitthi4iter

- 'depot; where he iook a pryotel*rlsige,
and was escorted to Barnuinls HOWL ln.
front of the hotel upwardaolaweii-housandip)pen.ons were assembled.

Gen. Taylor, alter taking tea, appeared on

the portico and addressed theassemblage.—
Re sal& he was glad to meet so ninny et his•
lelltiii,"critliciiii,ii;hiiiiihe hadnever seen be-.

- ~(efe:,"ine War(ilait hi pri;ifihrough Mary-
-0-4411)431.16.14, kottsliad, manifested so much

Contilloacre in him, and were among the ear-

Rod to tatte•hint op ior, the Presidency. He
was glad to-see such 'shone evidence of the.

~ pitosponty. ot Baltimore, and would use his
, • best, exertions to promote the happiness -and

prosperity of the wholepeople.
He ;was opposed to large collections .of

people -at such a hot season, and during the
;• . prevalence of siokniss. He ,woeldr on his;
..,,

,returri;stop a day in Baltimore, and would
be glad to, take all by the hand. •

'• ' Loud cheers greeted theappearance of the.
, • General on the Portico, and at the conclusion,

of hieabort address they were renewed. , ,
During the eveninga large.number of our

• ,

' • citizens visited-the ,Generia. jn his private 1
. . apartm,ents, and,Oprklly induced him to come 1
,: out and saga: few,likirds to the assemblage

in front cif,the hotel. ,

Before breakfast this morning, Gen. Taylor

took ti walk~ around the city. Soon after
breakfast thepeople again asserribled in large
numbers in front of Barnet :lll'a Hotel.

___WhanPresidant_Taylcirnameontandittek
~ his-tientin_thesitirriagLiti:giGni the cars, loud

,

cheers again greeted, him. Hundreds press-
ed up to take him by the hand. He bowed

_ L.withanuoli,good_humet te_the crowitir__lle.
passed. Seeming to take thoir attentions in
muOh good feeling: •

i
At 9 o'clock the cars started, tv*en loud

:1ambledshoats arose from another crowd al

at the depot.
The President is accompanied byl

nor Johnston-and Dr. Wood.
Gover-

PRESIDENT , TAYLOR AT YORK, A—The
York, Pa., Republican, ,furnishes the follow-

• .mg acootint of the ceremony of receiving
Gen. Taylor at the State line, by the Com-

•

mittee of York county : •

The President of the United Slates was re-
ceived at•the State line by the Governor and
Committee of the citizens of York county,
on Friday last. COLEMAN Yzczorr, Esq., on
behalf' of tee Direc!ors of the Baltimore and

• Susquehanna Rail-road, addressed WILLIAM.
F t = JOUNSTON, Esq., Governor of Pennsyl-
vania, in the following terms:

GOVERNORr-W 8 come from -Marylan.
honored with a pleasant duty. We come to
introduce to. you and the citizens of your
State, a distinguished visitor. We are sure
that he will be received with the respect due

. To the President of our common country, and
with the gratitude metited by -the brave sol-

. dier whose' gallant deeds have covered the
American name with honor and glory. Go-
vernor, we now surrender to the hospitali-

__lies_OLthe licintone Statth,General ZACHARY
TAYLOR

To which GOV./OHNSTON replied in •the
folloulniz appropriate address:

Ma. PRESIDENT :—As the honored organ
of the citizens of this Commonwealth. it af-
fords me unfeigned pleasure to cordially

• -Welcome you within our borders. in their
• .. same, and spiking their sentiments, I ten-

_ der you the hospitalities of the State. To you

t
• it must be a source of gratification, and a

measure dictated by a proper regard for your
health, to leave•for a brief period the desk
of official duty—the cares, the anxieties and

_labors incident to your responsible' station,
and to forget amidst the happy countenan-

' oes of an honest and industrious people, the
v,. ' perplexities of miblio office. To us, the
~, , presence of the Chief Executive officer of
. , .the National Government iu whom are re-

posed, in connection" with other blanches
4 thereof, the peace, the honort the dignity,

the public faith, and publicustice of the
.1, ,country, anti the prosperity of the citizens,

affords an opportunity of manifesting our de-
votion to die sacred cause of freedom, in our

.. :undissembled respect to the most exalted
officerof the republic!. Although your fame
as a military commander, extendsto thefur-

, thermost corners ot the earth, and will' eat
dnre so long as heroio courage, tempered
with humanity, is-consi4ered a virtue—we
see, you on this occasion, clothed in a still
nobler character; wreathed with a ,brighter
diatinmi--the reeipent ofa people's love and

• .admiration;—as the"Oreille officer of •the
. .-,only free Government of the age: Viewing

. . you krthis aspectotwe •have_no, awes - to
militefferit,—prepared.no laurels Icir a

- -heta's-braw. sounded",no..trumpeLtd herald
aconqueror's appreeoln—but we have met
-you as citizens ,who lavetheir country, with-
out party distinctions, to,honor your peaceful

-. ,virmes- and your public character. and to
'' opeirtO'our homes and firesides a ,free pas:

~41,i stigelorour alusinguished guest.
1,4'"0 Jo passbg through our ancient C0mm0n-
..r.;7.434g_tibi,!ra.verakagoql;Yalleys and net'foontl-

. t ~,tfall'i.-I‘naatilYtltinailiffi atthe exlmustlejs
4 istsonrclis"ot indistry and wealth, itilhe,tg..

, 4).t j 0411los.el, ,opuidfacturing arid., mineral de:
Rifirtirkerihi. sef ' the, country.; , in , travelling

'...° tilliMigh'otirtoeinsMid villages and witness-,
.5944111ifthe''occuplititinsOf.aur peole, you eati:

•,ei-e; not,fitif to illbanva lhe,flotoneaol.'our pros4'
parity, and the means calculated to entiourl

' • 'PP a1em,....1a mingling in social intercourse
,avivith,psi /elbowing our, congratulation!, and
.),, Ipictekkrig of „mu hospitalities, you teach the
• ~Irittlrtaatole pf'equably on which out poi.
''''leriliMetitis founded, id leave behind you a
„ Salutary pride for our free Institutions. To

ingtherelore;tas-to yourself,your visit will
1 tolitmol lasting benefit; :d;..;'l ~ ,r ::..,, ~' l' ;

', ',lyri ' geiteratingthegratificatton of ouvoilizeos~r. 4,?l,aleyptir,lpiettence aprong: lthem; I cordially
, lvelcrune Yon.tO our hearts and Imams. ,

'ijia:ls44lent,'ffs.vionvievldently from the ini
~, ,vrioill!..,at the moingr.tpand with earnest sin.
,'V:.:;rieriliriieplioltd,thisgreeting as fo llows:

. ,

'44:o74o;kiirmorma.....Lank deeply thankful for die
`. ~,Aisiti reception whichppo Ilavol4Xleoded :to'

', ' me., ram also grateful to myMaryland
, ",triettdo! ~for .ki? ,troP)t,aiili.."..,l have '4'eceivoil,
4.ii*,94rinall°l-,' 'ci ,•o : 't.. • : .. .- , (

oprelliii as I, dot,for tio -eide lintiose of
.• ',' 4',#,.4llitilnipg a- Mimi intottab knowledge'of the

~ .: '/ inikliWeidlibiis of:ourIhilon';:oU tbeli',To...
*~,rions Omits and,inteirests, the With

~,
• which .1 hairs beerreverywhere received x

;.'i' ';,, ,l'lttrii JiillOW•tboiintritinent toteWe&telike, 0 ,,,It
.;•.' 41i3.;-* italyr J;gratifying4 t,t k 'have, heen, ,hn 04

F, ,",' 'a • 40Pcrt.e.+1,14' lb.P IM_BARIP,'9Itge nIOI"-4 renr,471,,,pg-„(..,Q,14, 55,110,00004.100 0,, xsor
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el, ~444r.r.-6.= , -,,,, f.. R I fain'sl4,-1/ ' 'Ap t. ,•
, ,FIrSOiIiATIWir-wigts'Atri ~,,..4,4 .1, ,

,ii,A!,": i.f,r f;')-s!Vit j : i', ;I•,;'' ',OSAY:Atmr,li. or, !Ave,
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cording to,previous: t
Preilident of the United-Statesen,itthe'Clev-
einer of Pennsylvania etir rough
yikterday. •A.*,,porateitigeoffera Yokticcomi
*led theta,tcr tide tillicer *erkithey'llvefif,
nieti at the:mast:end . of the bridgef,by thri,
Celerabir&thrOftee 0_105044 % C"3
4precession wastbert,fetmed,

'throne' the trmolp'al streets to theleaidencif
of Peter flaldethan, Esq., where' our cid•
zeros were introdaced to. the distinguished,
visitor/. After,partaking of the hospititlities
tendered them by our esteemed townsman,
and spending, ashort tiMe in social converse' '
with the citizens, the procession was refer:
med .ands.tuatatted...tct..lhe....llolroad ,depot,.
where thespecial train was *readiness to
convey the visitors to Lancaster, -whither
they were accompanied by the Committee
end tililtnberet'elifzens:

triappearance, the. President is much- like
the portraits; we.,have of 'him, mild
and,unostentatious. ASA) of the Oroifernor,
whose.fidb commanding figure none will
fail toltdmire, the perison of the. President
appears rather diminutive; but the natal and
dignified expression of 'his face—his fine.
towering head, command at once the admi-
ration of the beholder. He isjust .such _apersonageas we had pictured bilk iu our
imagination.

enlivened,Our town was lthe _occasion
tit went number of • visitors from the
surrounding country, all eager to see the hero

Buena Vista, and take by the hand the
.President of the United States.

LANCASTER, August
The Presidarit of the United.States, ae-

dompapiedlq W. F. Johnston, Governor of
Fennsylvania, and• suite, arrived here at 8
o'oldok last. evening. . .

A large coacourse of people Are!Are at the
depot, and when the train containing the _il-
lustrious visitors arrived, gave, the hero of
Buena Vista a most hearty welcome. The
illustrious guest was accompanied trilhe ho.

rpe-ople-i-whiftTel by an immense coqcoursoo
c eere a talon

It was indeed a grand, a gloriouswelcome,
Sri great was the' crowd RV_ so iinpatient"
Were-th -e-rieople -to' see the-Presidenti'tharit-
was with the utmost difficulty that he. Sue-
ceeded in making his way from the carriage

yilliirsterirrof the' hotel: The moifferit -he
was seen standing in the door way, deafen;
ing chee'ia greeted himfrom the assembled
thousands. Alter sometime, comparative
quiet having with great difficulty been re-
stored, our eloquent and distinguished towns-
man, lion. THADDEUS STEVENS, addressed
the President as folldws

Mas.PaEsroaNT :-1 urn directed by the 1
citizens of. Lancaster to bid•you welcome to
their town and county. They were among
your earliest, and have been your constant
admirers; and they rejoice to have the op-
portunity to become personally acquainted
with you. • -

-

7

,
They have been attentive observers of your

public. career. As commander of our , ar-
mies they have seen and appreciated your
military skill—your cool and daring courage.
They have seen you, while depleting the
existence of war, gathering its greenest lau-

-rele;-. and by your valor and humanity shed.
.ding upon our arms the brightest, the mild-
est, and the purest lustre that can shine
through blood. r

tailed to that station which is more ben-
/,,

orable and more elevated than the throne of
the proudest kings, they are glad to see you
seeking• by personal observation for lac%
which may guideyour judgment and rend&
your administration useful to your country.—
blay_youipmertie_e_v_ery_porton_eLreoftayk _

vans—learn-its capabilities—see its prosper-
ity and its sufferings. Observe how large
a portion of its untold treasures are yet bu-
ried in the bosom of the earth, and ascer-
tain what is necessary for their full and
speedy developementon order that you may
the betier decide hoW lar these great/Interests
are worthy of the fostering care of govern-
ment. Pennsylvania hopes that alter full
examination you will come to the conclusion
that the labor of the people is entitled to the
protection of the nation—that such protection
is,equally beneficial te_AgLiculture, Mann-
factures, Commerce, and the Mechanic
Arts, all of which, like the Arts and Scien-
ces, are bond(' together by, one,-common
band. In thiri hope I believe every Penn-
sylvanian agrees. I would not touch de- '
hateable ground, as on this occasion all par-.
ties have magnammously, united, so that '
every good man may be able hereafter
to enliven the evening Of his dayseby re-
counting to his children's children how he
had seen, and perchance taken by the hand,•
the.patriot hero, who had often ,exposed hie
life re his country's ca se, and had always
been !successful.

In the name thereto`eof our whole peo-
ple, 1 bid you a hearty weleome.'

To which the .President amidst great ap-
phonies replied, as follows t:''.' ,

_

MR. Citalablitii.....-The distinguished corn,

phment paid me by the citizens of theLtown '
and county of Lancaster, whom you ,repre,
sent, in welcoming me so cordially on my
arrival here, and in tendering me' their hos-
pitality, has filled me with teelings.ot ,grati-
tude which I have notianguage to exptess,
The warm, indeed I may say .enthusiastic,
character-ofmy ,real-Pon convinces methat
the snany-kMd invitations 'I hive had tovisit
Lancaster cam" from the heart , of•your intel-
ligent and.pattiotic' citizens.;, I have ,come
to Pennsylvania, with no luilitiOid purpOses,
in fieW that I might witness in person ' her.
agricultural; manufacturing • and mining ope- •
,t'atinns,• and,f am gratified to know .the peo-
ple havethus tat;welcomed me,,witheuEdis-
tinction of party`, to.this renowned Common-
wealth'. ' I have donne among'you;'tad;' in a
plaintand.unostentatious, Manner feeling that
4:Aho,nid fleiorthelese,,rePeive kiTinealt•entt
410ctuttdity wherer,,l, Visit or,apjonfu. In
thief ariiritthepeople ,rnet 'at lay first entrance
into the State, add irilhis spirit tfiiy have ash'
conedme from placate place.- f ' ' y,_; ,_l.I am morethan gratified, Sir, ;trip& fret;
taring notice ofrrty mijitary career,,m Mexi-
co..`lt must';be recollected, however, that
outsuccesses there are mainly' dee to the
strong arms and Mildhearts of freerneerree- ,
ulare,,ond yolauteers;,wheittartioipated with;me inthose,hardfaught battles • and none,,
I cup' plegied, on ,either" line At operations;
were more 'coitapionctuior awed laithlul Ito'dulyethalf the sena of=Pendaylvania.v./.. ;. < ; .
,:In regard tope development and prole&lion of the great' industrial interests of . Penn-

sylvania—her aglietitturp and; rathulabtur9s;
heriron and'ooril—no one iiikesrtdeeper tn:
tempt in• them ilhan rriyaell, cie willimore.
heßti.lPTC'Per;Witt thP 130040.;Legis"
Mime. a .recommending;rioarryinguit'cuOliMaidiurbp,ei`Wilrfailltate theLobjeptai refer-
red 'to.

y o , . 1,1 1.:•! ,11,, r. itZl,,rt‘', 4-.0: -,

' ' tn edholuslait; I ' thank 00t1;11tiai trittiih'you) the citizens of the pity andq,thunty, of.
LoOojelerr for MY walla ,roclePtiett .00 this,
occasion, .. , , ~:

..r{, , ,

, !PPaPPRII79,IIAP.GeI'md.."tviiit!3.4,oY
manytlientond'or ?Or eitizeiti.,,, ,AfteLt if

V4ilgiiillUrrF. °iY allo!?""t.A 0r 440
>,;" 4,4 14:9,0ftri 1e144.991 (4 #1461141auto, -liilPoqk9% piftncipil iließte indaccompaniedA 4uriaititV Pt 'deOrMiere,,Otp t-re Ve Nee ;-t :040 ...Oil) fticqtrarrliktarg at 12'9 idykkl. 4,r ', ', ' '

67t;, Per,.., *. t?...r P dr iil glO,
,74104 t!ie'l"r 4i! ii°444. W 4411*4'
4400 1/C..411 aPPoged to,bemoil P WO
~.Wl444ll ,Tillit;,•' , - C'., - ,?'
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felittire.of. t e
10 • hundred4%. Tee, woo, no r

soembled. froth ill patietkr,tutt'• ri :OlitianOi a
honorto the d'i;>th,nioin,,lo.l!)(iagnteboon' met: evnedry domanyladies

nothhertn eena dre a dlltowib the tih n;rl,Try .'.lgantiolten.or Par4l:r:l g je.lll'n'h dini.fi :sor t ee.on d'4n-ti"i"oit, ieitte lhe'th Gappearance,enl'aylorterePtiga,:e6°'',.
geneltb,.4 SuPoziagr
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STATE 'CONVENTION I-
.

AT thole-et meeting-of the WHIG •STATE
CENTRAL COMMITTEE, held at. flarria::
'burg •irt Pureuance of public call—itwas on

- motion'
Resolved, That the friends °Oho. -National

and State Administrations in.Pcmileylyania be
"-requested to meet in the severaleitiesandcon.
• Ales in the ,State, and select:Delegates•,egbalin

number to their representation - in the Stme Leg.
islaiurei Who shall meet in Coriventien 'at the
Court House in-HARRISBURG, at id.o'clock,
A. M., on THURSDAY, the 16th day of AUK
GUST NEXT:tor the purpose ofselecting a,

candidate for. CANAL COMMISSIONER,
and to do such other business as.the int.:fait of
the country mayrequire. '

By otder ofthe Committee.
_ GEO ERETY-; Chair'n., pro tent '

' D. W. PATTERSON, Secretary.
COMMITTEE.... .• :,,,,,,e

4111°.11EM.McMichael, elftirAllimede:lT,,. , .
Wash. Townsend. John C.Kunket;
James Fox, , . Francis N. Buck, ,
: enjAlatthias—. -Georg: "-

~ , ..

Thos. J. Watson ' H. IL _Etter, • •
—Paul-S-Preston E-C-Darlingtortri ..

. George,F. Miller, David Cooper, fe
Lot Benson, Wm. H Seibert,
Joseph Paxton, . . G. V.l...aVvrence,

f--JohrrFenton-- --- - - - ----,

L:D. Wetmore John Morrison-, -
H W Patrick, Sam'! W Pearson.

- Alex. W. Taylor, •-

„
„ . .

VI ;401t1,11)k wit'difOk L'l kputthl

IDELEGATE MEETINGS
THE Democratic Whigs of Cumberland

county aro requested to meet in their respec-
tive VVards,ll%rouglis and Townships, at the
usual places of holding Delegate Elections, on

SATURDAY, the 18th of August, '
between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock, in 'the
afternoon, to elect Two Delegates from each
Ward, `Borough and Township, respectively
whq -shall meet in convention at the „Court
Hodse in Carlisle,ll •

ON WEDNESDAY the 22d of August.
at 11o'clock, A, M.-tor the purpose of nomi-
nating-a ticket fqt county _officers, to .be sup-
ported by the Whigs of Cumberland county, at
the ensuanglieneral election. A full attendance
of the Whige is earnestlp requested at the dele-
gate meeting,lin order that the wishes of the
people may be fully and correctly represented
in conventibn.

(By order of the Standing_ Committee,„, .
DAVID MAHON., Chairmitr:•

THOB. CRAIGHEAD, JR.. Secretary.

VISIT OF THE PRESIDENT,
Monday last was a great day in this an-

cient borough-of ours. A day that will 'be
remembered and talkedof for years topotee.
The recollection of Washington's visit to.o
town, is something which 'out old—c 1„1
zens stillfondly 'recall as having happened
when they were young. The aged trunk
against which 'he leaned, was, until within
a few years beck, an object of Venemiion to,
the neighborhood. The house in which he
staid, is mentioned in the history of Car-
lisle, and is still pointed out as an . object of
peculiar interest. For the first time since
the days of Washington, our county has been
honored:by-a visit from-the President of the:
United States. Our people were delighted
thatout ofa host of Presidents one should, be
"found who would honor our ancient county
with a visit. And while speaking the
President we must not ferget the courtesy
which our Governor, Wut. Johnsen, dia•
playedin honoring the President., -We shall
nos endeavor, to give the readers of the
:Herald, awbriefly as possible; rt%letailed ac-
count of the events of the day.

Tho*President, and Governor of Ibis Com-
monwealth, arrived in Carlisle under the
escort of the Committee appointed • for the
purpose, about 9 o 'clock, A-salute
was fired of the cars, by 061,
Coil,commanding at the Barracks. The
oars moved slowly up the street, surrounded
by people, who rent the air'vvith one (opn:
tinned burst of enthusiasm. The Military
"had turned out in numbers, and made an
exceedingly—' beoutrfal .appearance.:_The.
streets were taitetully decorated;end waste

told that from the cars the town presented'a
gay, lively ' and handsome aspect, aegh
es'oriuld not fail to make an impression upon;
our distinguidlied `• guest. The „rot:eltion
formed at tho west end of High 'etraiktied'
'after escorting. T. the dPresideet •throigh ;the
principal streets of the town, Mopped, at .the
Court•House, where theCommitte of•recep-'
tiqn werewaning, to .receive •him. He, was
welcomed by theirchairmary Judge Watts;

•

in'thefolloyvirig neat ••

•
•

~L,Pareniatir tided ;"aid en-
gaged in nits ,eeoitirtgoind heartfelt formality

• ofyour.repoptiOni ,We ore ,not unmindful of
the losiiiin,ol witadoin which 01311'0'
es. Ours hi; 'perlitipe,' the linty:nation''Uponthe 'globe,where'rulers ionuWhitimpunity;
visit and, hold converse with his', own peel

XaYaPyi.refludr•sfi,ol ;'of 'military gull-rd. !, and slaps War, yonr se
intitylis;found in the' Itearti•ol,yourctientryld:'men,,wholie sincere altaliftinent to toygde
institution'ssod laws, &Sate sP,otberJeeling

• Alan a high and ieverentiOregard-foe, thorn,
'in the person Of:their ChiefAdagistrate.; 4

More JliariUlf' *tientago when lede.
t.penderidettott lidderowneull•tha 'efforts'of•v;;PliwiaofiefOl...Wit be- ishs bad ''l3o tgloriouply
oonductedillit atiles.WhetOngilory, !aped-
ty , oliaideferlied lea; it;°Wes by ,:ceof and dia.cpaselonittediscristion;'warinlY'Peneitlfed by

e file priviitOviittie; anti, Who thited,nbeen
4,,et!eveted,l6find was is the,lifljoY meet of the

Oislisstisa.4l..itkagiltof man
—the immortal litaahington .was thee: ••a-
rliongst tie; ieeilVingthe lciatttifingralulailana

grateful,tioriiage't •of Iplec'eernmutity.
Setae that Period, o President of ,theUnited'
States hie ever 400011:WP1i114,4416-
Ifoul6 with qdiparylpe cdpy,,ttnit we?

—*beteohildren',at do honor to
brighiltiOdf

I,,patrilmkkirljti thewAsaMl99o.WithiiaanglatigatafyOulA9Pfm
harpy: , le9,l9o!denEV,gt,flOgynatepoea

Atillfatt,'oharitaterite:4rOur amongst 110,,!,:kt"•l4.otPtketiiti4Etti.4lo6o4litilit4014tioik,
il49ll44l9lloWilkl iolsoilienipOitsi,mitietti:'AndAtiOroak 064',1)ite. un te.),o:l?itillaktAdu,aexptio#l' Ike iniV

impiediato'Governo,
thiCaditiiioaliideseure which his preemies

_
•s,,lryq;Posi.dent:ropin4o.)3netly and hap-

foildWing'Manner
siefikgrilified:by the cordial

weleoTeAtteTe**Tea:o* the PeePle of
Peonsyliraniti)driesiq been ,amongst
thent,:an'tVflepeolally;bYthose Cuinber-

eticeli`end.Carlisle. climate, soilind`Production-cityour beautiful valley, the
intelligence, indostry and pattiotisni of ihe'l
people,':have beervimpressed,L'on.,,myintind
for the last forty years by mycompanions of
the, ArtnY,-who havebeen living maneyou
fp:tin-dine tetiniejand clthoughltereputatiorr
ran high;,it by rio means; equalleds.my own
observation. Speaker,' Selected by, the

-people as, their,l.Executive. Maghtriee, it ,is
my great pleasure, to' meet :wit em and
.communicete with them freely, that I may
know and understand *hat is necessary topreserve their intergo,,promote their hap.
pleess,,- and advance ,'their,.,prosperity. I
have . been forty' jidate, a Jeffeisoman
Democrat, and am so now, and in the ad-
ministration of the' Government, am resolv-
ed to the best of my ability, to police those
principles.whiclit shall secure , the greatest
happiness to the, greatest number. In my
Progress tkrougli your State 1 want to be .re.
garden) is the President ,of the Nation„and
not of aparty,..snd, thus tar I am happy to.
say I have been so received.by the people.
Attended by my excellent friend, your Gov.
Johnston, I am'safe of all hospitality and
kindness. Accept, air, my heartfelt assu.
paces of gratitude, for the kind manner of

Ty reception here.
The President saw his fellow citizens 'in

the CouttRoom. There the deep feeling of

the people displayed itself. Men and wo-

men, old *and, young, all , classes and condi-
tions of people piessed forward to catch a

glimpse of the man whose achievenlentshat
shad such a lustre on our common country

'Rai's they stood—farmers, mechanics, la
~',r~, , , illngger

To—bid—the—mun—ofibe-people-welconte-io
Cumberland Valley.

The ladies were there too, smiling M
beauty,-Snd- heartily filled with —mithusiaem
for the brave old chieftain. We felt proud
Of the array, for, a fairer never graced.,er.
ocrieoori of public rejoicing, or greeted the
presence of the hero of a great Nation,.

While receiving the.ladiery we are sorry
to say, tile President, was taken sickiwhich
threw a damper on the festivities of the oc-
casion; it cast a gloom on every face, ar.d

there was an Universal relief when it was
announced that the President was better,
though he was still .to to mingle again
with' his fellow citizens, or partake of the
sumptuous entertainment prepared for him
and the Governor, by Col. Martin' of the
Mansion House. The Governor and Com-
pany sat down to itb repast without the
President, and but for anxiety on his'account
would have had a delightful' time. At two
o'clock the President was so much better as
to be 'able to proceed to, Chanibersburg, and
Much against the inclination of our citi2ens,
the extra train carriedpin on his journey—
The visit of the P? dent is over, but the
recollection will be first in the minds of the
people for years.to come.

Every, body who saw him was pleased with-
the good Old man. Hie face indicates none of

the. sternness of the warrior. The kind and

benevolent carnation of his countenance soon
;iien -Torfarpiiipt&—TiferiliiirftEd*
of the victories of. the General, and had asap-
elated the terrors of war with his persOnal ap
peurance. They Mere astonished when they
found a benevolent and, venerable looking
man,' having thepeculiar niannerp of a true
republican.

That he may soon be restored to perfect
health is the aIIXiOUII wish and prayer of the
people ofCumberland county.

010...TliellInees of the editer will ac
pewit for the want of. editorials in this week's
paper. The articles were prepared, through
the kindness offriends.

tcrSeveral nivertmegnents hgtve been
crowded out this week, which shall appear in
our next.

ram e announce on the authority o
Dr. Do camp, that the PfBlli dent was much
better before him ;departure from Chambers-
bur..

110P•ThenigulF}Whig county meet!.
ng will be held in 'the Market House, on
ONDAY the 27th of'August, next.

Whig County Conyentlon.

The County Giniention will 'meet in the
Court-House id•this borough on Wednesday,
the 22d ol'Angiustto'neminete Men to be sup.
p'orted 'at ttio deitgesseral okstlon. Whigs of

umberlimi;awake toftfadi senseof the inter-

eta county 'officers.
there is great State inteiwate at•rtake in this
election. ,A.Canal•Cmoncluiencr, is to be.Alemted at whiwa disposal trt part *in"
manse patronage of., the PlAlic Worke, and

,tbe result .of thisrconteieWall contribute-much-
o, strengthen or weaken Me ,administration
now so encceasfullyi etigagod in conductingthe

Ailipra ofthe CoMmewweaith and the Union.—
WhiieOfcCinborlawdtionnty,'arousa ; Attond
iClitl;leiegiati.,ffieCtiage;;arld thereby secure
the nomination of intiiiShri'Wiil ioritritute to
the Mfull 'Mr tieltet in the approach-t
ing election. " By'securing, a strong ticket,we

oni frinuiPhantli, `and'
thin* lueOfoMistieimpletely• ehade.—=
itesniisber`tiP whit: women' majOrity OnPoatt-
didestes'wOrn defeated' last' fall:

, licq7§ittcpotiy,*l.,thl,•itt's:pps ..liasf,
'been opened and; ii, oisiii,',,phiolot.h,,R;i!odcd
t4,!...,i,h, mi*lir,9Ps'mAomo;soioroieildi-,
inglyas ifsfrail,orthe,Parehedironil`t Ii hi;
Indeed been dry:.; ,weather, stl, all ;Aolgott-hive
'fgkd:' !llielterPtlSteliS7''ipoi,: i4.4:4l..tailsi,!sve: beep thlel'ipihii:'akr,:tpti oP.'Pttp: , The
in'etliiiebiliWise, beeti-Pp'.ilo `.gepf, ,i;S*S, at
holt,for still SO 41p.;:c tis 'OoVile-I;4'S'eatli4
',oreol,iiitl'tfirestSPOl . and, the ,iitFaerit hett
wisedgeed"within ' him, butth's' theek. vapory
TOll4etvair , and the burtflai spttli4;P'ieil'itowiii
`until :iitiititieli I,: l burnt tilk:', Strong gPilit4ti' ;belie. .16 'Orill'neri' sesiiiiiii,hale','ahriinle
,tniisi,!,tithriiiids; and the 'tfilisti Saitt`il iSPS co
penfikk.:4rskeihisie ehesier; ! Weeks end i4ekt's

Ihive;pass 4 wititbu: isgit. There Is: nothing
lett' terns butt?bessitbsttial the:!nititire ofi
thWIT we. raire,ltimotilltV#Psot and tii.at 44
prima 141$10 idunrit I'4lo'o ..pio*Clor,beg'
lei4blogsip:setPsii'4;„,,!' .P ;.. :,,;; ;,c-:,50.11. • 1,..

'•,'C° „,,,IL. ..,.,,,; :.:),., k. , ii..14'4i4 ..

'TP-vww,P4109.r....,,k, AP
~, ~..,t,”:"304; ► tisc,o#4..A!!.t.4llp?ltifmAap!i.9n,-

gilti4-4,l4iliiiiiii).4o ccilA..''kV•F,JOletri l'0, o".i.- ~.., .0 , .4.,...;, ~, 1.1.. 4...,,L.. ...-.; 0, .!,,,

CIFRAtnel,°PO9,lYl`,, fli,apq,':Vflk.:lr.. yni!, av,
fofik ii , esA Pi 011 sboOtI)!•,firatv Onto:_ •' ' I.' '' l'il
,',..,•:',,z:',' ..,,e.::,, , ;-•.• V '',..- ','•-i• '!".0- 0,,-<•':,!•••v:',, ..•
:'.:l ':'" ' -''',',-;,"2.':'::',,k.,P•4'1,-'i.:•-•?.'!+,,!?4•,(..;:: 0,02,-vr0,,,•,,,;:,,,.:;,„

:••,-.',,.?',..,?::;:kg,:,::"r.1,.,„'!,;1if,P;',';k1;;4440.1.0.W.:Wc4Vci4N1.,U

. .

:11VhIlg
"the •

To -show tbegoitergy'disilityid,f4Apv.
Johnson and the it:g Spite
Treasurer, in tnitirktAripg theipbtie,oo4l ll
we submit the ,foll4irog 14te, taken from
the records,

On the. 7t of May:lcat, when Mr:fialf,
took charge el the Treasury Department,' tie
received from Mr. Plummer inavailabl
bt*: SI QE1094. On' thet 'aiding 'day, ';Et'

,k.loari,iebiotilieft made to, paY-4be February.
intermit; tell-due, .• _

Amounting to 400,000 tio
:Also, another loan to pay laborers, &c, 55.800 00
Intereston both for 00 days, 5.875 00
Total,. ' .25075 00

.

Deduct sum received of Mr. Plummer, 108,9114 00

Leaving to be raised and paid 'on Three • 0
loans tho,sumpf., .., *150,380 Q 0

In addit di to ilill there- Move been paid .17
ine 'ivy demands of the Canal
Comm stoners, albounting to 938,530 00

Alto, the oth r entreat demands on the
Treaspry, amounting to at least 250,000 00

.Also, the interestion'the public debt duo
Ist August, amounting to 602345 00

V
'
-

-

1?(/
.--

, Total, / 0,890,000 oo
From, which it will e seen Mr. Ball, in

the short . apace of 6 days, has paid oat
mote than, $1,840;00 , a state of affairii
which'has no parallel in the financial history
of Pennsylvania. lids has oeen done, too,

spite of every embarrassment whibh has
been thrown in the way of the Treasurer;
amounting, in fact, to' an organized effeit on
the part of the mposition, and especially the

' (dice holds the public wow, to defeat,
if possiblilithe payment of the August in-
terest, hut failing,, they are now endeavoring
to detract, as far as possible, from the credit
due. •

North Ca rolina.Election,
TheRaleigh Register of. Wednesdair, states

I.that from the returns receive_ , t e po 'tics
comp exton o t o ongressiona epresen-
tation from North Carolina remain un-
changed, iii?•:_qtx.Whigs to three tocolonoe.
'Notwithstanding the dissensions which ex-
isted.in our ranks, in some sections of the
Siate,vays the Register, and the malignant
attacks made upon the IVhig candidate m
the 111.11th District, (Hon. Ed. Stanly,) we
have been able' to.hold our own, and to.
vanquish the combined forces of Locoloeo-
ism, demagoguism and fraud.

The Whigs throughout the Union have
cause for congintulation_ at this result, de-
monstrating as it does, thefirmness and.
conservatism of the peo7le of North Caroti-,
naiand That the old Ninth Slate is Whig to

..the core, and always to be relied on:.,Tne
delegation in' the next Congresse stand
as follows: „ •

Ist district—T. L Clinghem''(Whig.)
2d do Jos. P. Caldwell, do
3d do Edmund Deberry„, do
4th do Augustine Sheppard, :do
sth do Abraham V. Venable, ,Locci
6th do 3. R. J. Daniel, do
7th do W. Ashe, do
Bth do Edward §tanly, (Whig.)
9th do David Outlaw, do ,

Sr. MARKS,Fla., Aug. 1
The floe. Mr. Magee, bearer of despatch-

is to Gov. Mosely, from Tampa, arrived
here last night, bringing the following news:

Late on Tuesday evening, the 17th,four
Indiansinade-their-apPearance-at-an-Indian-
Owe on Peace creek, kept by Mr. Paine.—

'They 'desired to.sleep in :he store, big Mr.
P. informed them. it,was against his rules.—
They then reported that they' had packs on
tried the opposi:eside of the river for trade,
ad to induce him to go after them, whichh'.promised to do after supper.

. Mr. P.and his family had scarcely taken
their seats at the table, when the Indians
fired through the door, instantly killinedir.
Pafne and Mr. V /hidden, and severely
wounding Mr. Colvin in the shoulder. Col-
vin then sprang for a gun, whtch delayed
the Indians.long enough to permit Mrs. P.
to catch up her childand rush from the Roane;
he following. They succeedeth in secreting
themselves in some palmettos and escaped.

On the 10th a camp in the same neighbor-
, hood was fired uponby foui .1 lians and a
boy killed. The whole eastern gentian of the
country hs! in Confusion. The settlers are
leaving as fast as possible. • '
• The report that a 4amily was killed by the

. Indians near Fort Dade, on Saturday night,
needs confirmktion.

LANCASTER COVNrv.— Tho Whig
county convention met in Lancaster city. on
Weaneelay last, and hominated a full ticket.
The following are the nominees for As-
sembly and the Delegates appointed le if:
tend 016 State Convention at Harrisburg:

Assembly—Andrew Wade, Elizabethtown ;

Latvia Burford,"citf; Robertpaldwin, Sane.
bury ; Jacob.Nissly, Mount Joy; A. Scott
Ewing; Drunore.Delegates State Convention.—lN illiam W.
Brown, city ;_Hettry.Milfor, iv,Lampeter'W ;

Jonathan. Roland, Earl ; Benj. Hersh°, Man-.
or; Oliver J. Dickey, city; William Paxson,
Little' Britain.

New Comiterfeits.
ors and Mechanics' Bank, Albany

N.Y.. s'e letter A, argionsly filled .up. .-•

gravOg pale end porpor.s. ctf the bill ind~e
tinoG The name of the itegteter hi:ongtav
ed. 03.1. .

. New Haven Bank, New Haven, Connect
'5'S letter K. dated Octobet 4, 1847.

Engraving poor, and 'olgtiaturoti writtetimery
heavy. .. • • •

flarristiorg. Batik, Harrisburg, Pa: s's
letter filled up!: Very pootly
done: The 'Word "Five" in the genuine
nearly lotto* the 'margin, in the 'powder•
foil it is nearly a water of an tnoh off.

DiitatuttETri`e..l4l.4o..-4. .crlinonlous ,humors
the 'simile and only catmint Pain and Dlitress in

Abe Ilody—Pain'iSthe wa rnincitivon ,or the nerves
'titer there are ncrimoniono ,humoro in..the. body.. Ng,

la"; minaever hid' o laffection.of- the lungs' hot. it arose
front' critimpirtucHurnote having settled there. !No
keen ever had path 'tithe liend'Or an'affect ion' of the

...,bsort, but%warpreducetthy the presence *men those.
pans ofWerimonlous Ilemors;- Flo Wlttatheutnatism

Is the .AcrtnionionirHumor. which.have, lidded
upon the membrane Of the 'muscles; • Alci•wilp dyabn-

', tory=the Nerimonioue tiornorildtvdoettiedrabonAhri
mucus membranta.of,Rio .kpwpis., aggysv,atndln,innst

•:.‘idases' by the retention attend-neer Matteeintheta.
Importantorgans. There never wainitilitiohdistress
In shy portof the body Armless It was produced by an

ri,assiaenOtbaussesnot occitsiondd.by khemresence or
Acrid Humeri. It Is these humors which, have to be

9:lxpelled.'and.by so doing the pain oidistresi hi sure
120 Ileremoved. To, do this wilb"certploty the Rasura

`''an
pima must be used. They are se' Innocent

. ot wood, yetallapowerAti as the remover of the amuse

. orsick,nesst play. be Aitken at any, limo of day or tilstw'.:?wittutuattlteration in etor fear of mild.' • -.

isold'lot-13atilals at %Otani/ par box. by 011ARI.E8
' fft , Culbertson. Shippensburgt N.

,;11, ' Broarstrpan. -,NewaCumbertfindr tweet. In
ObireMariolown Clitylic Iloguesteivtt • •

86,OAP'O/011 1IiteflafiCeeitumption.v.
Thoursos ,s Oossoiaiiii3Otaiit.' or taittoir wood,

~. .;:llaphta.lsAtis, inost,astititafiod'sattsitud mollytbat
is known for the outs.of sal sootOtatios.ot the Threist:
and bl.losll:,,obstlnit6 ICotattarittitoteryort„Ahrom.:~•btonthitto,nsthetut, pain intik ,1 111=bott.s1.1.1 j181,IMOfrom phlegel. hoarsenem "W lila ughorn-
rano. im.,9ive-Aa 14404/1",!111.110004wlediirit •

Thin Invaluableweetstnit isPretwa•wlla; Aitmor'-:tlitor • Dickson. fit OK N. oornar.bt t ,

moo ridoutstpals,,.:aol4brier...lllLLlOT
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LATtAt 00E10 NEWS,

'ARittirliL OF TElFi'AM.Egia;'
Rai

WEEK, LATE' s )1f;,
'steamship'4ooricaiscot Hf474ont.'airivelkaellaliftix at about.twelve o'clOok on

Tuesday morning,brings advices from Paris
to the 26th and London papers of the' 27th.
U t+

• man,. AND- ....UNGARY.;74i is difficult to.
decide intelligibly, the military,operations of
the COneending armies, as all accounts from
Vienna to the-21stnit., are exceedingly con-
fused and contrarlictory., It is admitted on,
all hands, httwever; -that the taacherditsliati
of CrotiaJellachiah, has been completely
defeated'-by 11-16:114igyare,'under " Bern:, It
appears tharßem crossed the Franc canal; •
,at the head of 50,000- Men;lool. the enoarnpr
ments,ol the Croats by storm, and after a se-
ries of 'conflicts, whiph lasted four, days,
compelled the imperialists to'raise the siege
of Peterwardein and to-evacuate the Pdiska.
The troops of the Ban,- dispirited by the de- .
feat, arid dimintshed,hy_siekness, cap 'make
no head against those who have marched to
the-South, and the Imp_inialists• fear that he,
will enterServia.and Yenta.. The_Ban „has
been driven over the Danube, ato Sorvia,.
and the Servian chief Knickanim has been
forces foleave his position at . Liti7.. Gem
Haynau has gone with the third division to

Abe support of the. Ban. Bern has entered
Tyomber amidst theacchmations of the peo-
ple at the head of 490,09 men.

COMPLETE POSSESSION OF THE SOUTH OF
Hormsny.—From a bulletin by Prinde Pas-
kiewitch, published in the Weiner Zeitung,
we have his version of a sharp action which
took•plade on the 17th, at nr near Waitzer,,
between Gen.Georgey and the Austrian Gen-
erals Sass arid, Rarriherg. Thp.bulletiu 'states-
that on the 15ththe Hungarian army' march-
err-upon Waitzen,.whicth was then occupied
by the Wismar) right, which, according to
the former orders, lell.back ,as the enerm•
advance, eorgey MIMI
copied a strong pest ton • .r. "rtt

His army wassatimaterPht 44,000 meni with
In pieces of artillery. He was at once at.
tacked by'the .adyance&guard .111. the lies,

.:Flans iricier den. Sass,,but his powerlul artil-
lery foiled all attempts that Were made to
dislodge him. The cannonade on either side.
was very severe, and the Hungarian cavatry
executed several violent charges upon'the
Russians on the post.

Ou llie:Tiftlf itie-miiin body of the Roe-
shin army was brought up, and on the 17th
the Russians attacked.Wanzen, and notwith-
standing a desperate, resistance, the Hunga-
rians were compelled to evabriate the town,
with the lobs of two standards, two cannon
and 5000 prisoners. In the course of the
pursuit it was found that only the rear guard
of the Hungariaos had been engaged, and
that their main. army had marched•to the
North. Gen. Rudiger, -with his cavalry, was
despatched in purSult. ,

ENGLAND.—A very large and most enthu-
siastic meeting has_been holden in London,
at the London tavern, to express public sym-
.pathy with the 'efforts being nude by the
Hungarians for the achie,yetnent of their in:-
, dependence, and to urge upon the Ens,Usli
Ministry the teCOgnitipn of the de facto goy.
ernmont.

Rosa.—The American Consul at Rome

anti

had not resumed his functions fame the out-
rage committed on his place amtlamily by
the French soldiers: The Conetil after strong-
ly protesting against the indignity withdrew.

The people 'were collecting in different
parts of the country and forming bands of
armed men, with the design of joining Gan
bald i.

Cu—` buttlistmento,-
VALUABLE ()ROME FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE. '

fnHE subscriber intending to remove West
1: will sell at private sale, the Farm on which
he •no m resides, located in North Middleton
township, Cunslierland county, on the turnpike
road, Wailing from Carlisle to Harrisburg, 2}
miles east of Carlisle, and ono half mile west
of Middlesex •Mills 'at the Lotart Spring, con-
taining140 AUK ES of first-rate „Limestone
Land, in a high state of cultivation.;shout: 19
Acres of 'the above is covered with thrivinAtimber. The greater part is set with locust
post and chesnut rail fence. The. improvements
consist Of a comfortable Two
Story DWELLING, with two •
Kitchens suitable for two families
together with Wash.house Milk
House, Smoke house and a never
failing welPtrf water at the Kitchen door, with
a'pump in it. Also, a Sumo Rank Barn 80 by
37 feetovith..corn-cribs' wagon shed endear-
riage hthise and a horse stable separate, with
running water 'in the yard, and a largo apple
orchard with choice fruit trees. Together with

'a Log Tenant House and Stable. This is one
of the most productive farms in this. section of
country.

Also, at Private Saleranother-form contain-
ing 26 ACRES, one.haifmile south east ofthe
above farm, having thercon•orected a two-Friary'
'DWELLING HOUSE 30 by 24 feet, well
finished, with a bank barn 48by 42feet. Also,,
a Wagon Shed and Corn-crib, all new, and a
young Apple Orchard. This farm is thebest of
lithestone land, and in n high state of miltiva•
tion.•..The subscriber will sell the above terms
together or separate Co suit purchasers. Per.'
song wishing to buy will do well to view the
property, it is a mostrbeautifulaituation. Come
and see for yourselves.

augls CHRISTIAN RHULE.

FARM 7FOR-MLLE-
ON SATURDAY, the 2211 of oSeptember,.

1899, the subscribers Will expose to,public sale
on the promisee, in Franklord township, Cum-
berland countyo-Pa., the ' farm ,Ittely occupied
by Daniel Gomel, deceased, situate in said
township, on the ,road eleading ,from Mount
RiiilClei lireidisburvaboirt three-Miles 'distant
from the lino of the . Lambe land Valley Rail
Rend, containing:l3o ACRES ofgood lane!, ell,
under Cultivation but about' twenty, -acres t,ef.
woodlandond in good order'vith good &flees.
About twenty acres of ilia find, meadow. TI ere,
le, a running stream' through -the 'placer. The

. . ' .. iniproVoinents are a„two';'iStary.
..,,,,,`, . ''D VI ELLING 1101.1SE,sLog
te,e; aa s Darn and Other, neceireary, out
..„...: I I - bousee. -Also,- a .w0,11.,0f, nev,er

' • '' ' ' " failing water, at the door,' add fan
orchard covering threeacres; with vier), variat9
of choice fruit. The placcis , in 'every ..resptcy

ian excellent arra:" .Possessibit ;lilt ' be glv n
'in thafallif desired. Petiolate destringto'' eV it
con do so by ,calling'cireAbraham Getymare,l v-
ing near 'Alter'a or Frean's Mtll.-' Sedate 0
mance .at a o'clock,'P..M.., when'titteddi 'ei,
will be giver' and terms made klibtVn bY,, :,...'7'..ARRA.IIAM OAVMADI;'•

-,;' -';'7.soN,Ao' GAYMAN ~ .

- - Executein...auglslll
. .

.---.- Blind allirintifactoryi.: •
irx otAßK,.'Yenttitui Blind -:Manufticturer.

sign of. the :GOLDEN EAGL E, Net:
i33 and 143, South'Secoed ;Street, below Dock'
Street. PH /LADEI.PHIA.'. Keep, aittieSt ,brt'
hand 'a largo andfashionable assortmen'of
WIDE. nn NARROW SLALTAMWIND',;
BLINDS, minfactured, in thehestlfturnire Pktf
the best Meterials;Cnd atthe,lowest cashliricea
Having refitted and enlarged his establishinent
he is prepared to Complete orders to any.ignount
at the shortrernoticie. Constantly on oillifild en
assortment of MAHOGANY FURNITURE
of every variety manufactured.ettpreeily for his
ovih sales, end putoliesers, „May thereinto' jely.
One good article.'.• •,.. .•..', N:',, -,,,•),,!.,,... ••-t-

Open~in theevening i;:.•:•,:, vf 4..,, ...4••••f•,,„ r
* !Orders from-q +dietapce‘pettlied4CarefUllsr

eite,strutfreritJof porterstn •to'-anyi-Partl 'rifitlici
City; i .3 .. 4, alit 13 tylvt .. ~, ,IL ''CLALILA,,,

. ~ . . . , .„
~

„..
~. ..,..,

.

,•4;
pelo

,4,44!, 4n aPt BAAfr.
sup-

An.... •,tetI.I.TVIOY2I.:!.CarIi!II!I77''")311/ t°,4)4l6`.l‘::in11Mi•

t,-i4f7oaituP.*.7.411,61wPti 1.E1a 491r,' ,3 Igo

,„ •

,0.,.!;.

•,

.•

•,,,,,,Netu abutrt'is tittents.
.•, -.„..i...,,,q...,.: _

-1.,* and Variety_ Store. 'ris.

1- l ll gottro.cpublicrlber tha
respectfully

hehaetakenlln "ithisn
we ,lenewini stand lately. uccqpied byartimeeNFle ' ingtlAnethe corner of Pitt and high streets,

;•'dieectly'optiosite the Mansion Hone tt .ewbeye he
`43iillitacia constantly on hand anrreasortmeneofDrugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Perfumery and
fancy articles, which he is determined' to Bell
low. Having engaged the,services of an Ex- 4

PERIENCED Daussisx he flatters himself to be
able to 'give general satisfaction to all. Phy-
sycians and Country Merchants supplied at re-duced prices.., • . • 11. A STURGEON

augl.s --r MEI
BMA, • STEER. •

CAME,to the itramittee of the d subscriberSilthliiddietob tOtatnahip, on the 24th
,

'

'JuLya RED'STEER, with a white‘‘..7,hisl forehead, and large
. white spot on the right

• • side in his
• 4.. 4, There are np. ether

marks. Tie 'owneris requested 'to come forward., prove propertyand take him away, or he will be sold accord-
ing td law. laustsi JOHN' LESSER
i?ancy Furs, Zuftb, Amp it, Tippets.
Ink AVID H. SOLIS, (successor ie. Solis,
Jur Brothers,) Importer and Maunfacrurer of '
.every description of FURS. having just.re.
turned-from Ettroirdivith n SELECT STOCK. '
OF FURS, is -now manufacturing them in verysuperior style, and trimmingthemin the most
elent manner; and would invite the attention
of MERCRA,NTS and OTHERS, to his su-
perior. and extensive assortment, (which ne-he-44;.
MANUFACTURES as well IMPORTS, he
is enabled to offer at such prises-as-few houses '

in the United States con compete with.
DAVID H SOLIS,

86 Arch (Mulberry) Street, 6 doorsYbelow 3d at.
5:7 -Next to Louden & Co's:Family Medi-

cine Store.
Philadelphia, fitig• 15 6m.
Store olwayti.closed on. Saturdays. The

highest Cash price paid.for Shipping Furs.'. •
•Rooks. Books.

THOS. W. MARTIN desires to inform hisfriends and the nubile in general that he has
purchatted4ho store formerly. belonging to ja-R 4-Erb-and-is-now-ready-toirunnlY-lhe'readt
conimunit with books of al kinur,muLat:eity____
pricea.e as just received the following—-

' Lynch's expedition to .the Dead Seaand Jor
dan.

do doMontogue's do
Philosophy nf•Reljcion .
1/Amoy on FuturePunishment
Willis's Rbralietters.
Women ()Oho' Revo'mien, by Mrs. EliotMagdalene-and iVlarcin, by Mrs. Grey.
Thiene Consulatto and Empire, Nes. 8 & 9
poi}, Copperfield,-(by Dickens) No. 3.

Together with all the cheap publications of the
att.
Books ordered twice a week. 'All the daily

and weekly papers, at the old stand, next door
to Burkholder's hotel. ratigls

atittention
CARLISLE CADETS

OU are hereby notified to meet on the.Y 3d Monday of August for the purpose of
electing company officers. The election will
be open from 4 to fi P.M

-

R Al HENDERSON,
Capt Com.

-ATTENTION !

Big Spring Adamantine Guards,

You will parade at 'the public house of C.
Mellinger w Stoughstown on MONDAY

the 20th of August, at 10 o'clock,• properly
equipped for drill. 'By order of the Captain.

augStppd T C MILLER, jr. 0 S.
N 13 There will be an electiop held foe Com-

pany Officers at the saute time ti'qsLplnce.
.&11VEN ION!

MDBATTALION CUMBERLAND VOLUNTEERS
YU are hereby notified to meet,'on the 3d

Monday of August for the purpose ofelect-
ing company officers. 'J F HUY TER,

• augl Maj. Corn. 3d Bet.

Jllltention:
CARLISLE INDEPENDENT LIGHT ARTILLERY,

OU ore hereby notified to meet on the 3d
:12__M_OND_AL of_ikutuEtt,attb.c.Arutory,Jor
tho purpose of electing Company Officers.—
The election will be open from 4 to 6 o'clock,
P. M. .T F HUNTER, Capt. Coin.

-nog!
.04"1"1"E1q `OW!

CUMBERLAND GREYS. You are or-
V tiered to paradeat the Public Bolide of Mr
Hoffman, Cunib. Ball, on"MONDA),' the Gth
of August fiext, at 10 O'clocx, A. M., coin.
Weal,' equipped for drill. ''fly order of the
Captain, GEC. KISSINGER, O.S.

o:rAn Election for Commissioned Officers
of 'aid Company will be held on said day at
Bald place. By order of

augl Capt. SAM.-StUAR,T:
.Brigade Inspector% Orders.

ORDERS No. I.—Section 16th of the. Re-
vised Militia Law o; April 17th, 1849. re:

quires all the unitorined Companies 'attached40 •
the First Brigade to meet on the third MON-
DAY of August -between the hours of 10 and
6 o'clock, to elect one Captain, one First Lieut.
and one second Lieutenant, in each company.—
rho Captains of,companies shall appoint two
officers or members ofthe company to hold-said
election, fairly and impartially, and to makt a
true and correct ieturn thereof, and when raid
Election shall have closed, duplicate returns
thereof shall be made out and signed by mild
members. one of which shall.bo filed with the
papers of the company, and the other they shall
cause within ten days thereof to be delivered to
he undersigned. SAM'L. CHOP,
anal Br leer's FT, etre.

Attlee - ,

Is hereby given thin an election for thirtien''
Directors of the Cumberland Valley Mu-

tual protectiOn Company of Dickinson township .
(to servo torone year,) will bo held on MON-,
DAY, the 3d of tieptember next, at the office
of Afaid company in Dickinson township. ,

augtte . A G MILLER, S'ect'f.
• Farmers! Save YotirZone,.

• AST IRON HORSF. POWERS for two •

TL) three, and four...horses, made entirely, of',
iron, so that you nn leave it in the %matt:,
without the least danger of injury. Alpo.
Threshing Machineis, Winnowing Mills,
Plough Mouldboards, cutters, Points & Flame -
constantly onfiend. You wiltaave moneY.,by
callinebeforo purchasing elsewhere, at' the
Foundry in Epet'lligh treet; Carlisle Pa.'

augB3mos' - • , F
TO • Teachers. , •

THE Board. of School' Directorszwilimeet. at the house of Mr. C. HoflinanOn'titele..,..
inson township, on SATURDA Yoke 26t1Lit!'.',,
August next, at 9 o'clock, A. /11:-\fOr
pose of examining'ad . selecting 14. TEAC,H..
ERS,'to take dilute 'of the Common 'Schools
-in, said township, for the ensuing term. •

sup,B3t JACOB 1.1 FEVER. Beal-P.l -•

:,. -School Teachers Wanted
.rSISE 13eard7.ciriiii:hool,AirectOrl orFrinakz • -

f .~Al.. :ford township; wishiagtolonploy VertY N'",
:,TEACHERS.. forsoidAistrict, 'slill,7oett iip. ,,.,.
',Lackey's thorein,,iskid. township, on the, tist.,: 'z
•SATURDAY of:August, (2.5th ),,fol'',:tho er.i-,.`..
'anaination off perspos, ,opplying for 'cartiftcates,
to teach. 13y:Order f.the.l3oard. ,_

;L:' -"No".
' nagBBl , ..- - JAS.: ,WALLACE, Seht*Y.

Pamp qt.
• .Pairriptit4Lowo..passed, et the Se4eititr„0f'1849, have been meowed et 'thin office;' end
are ready to be delivered to thew; eritttled
•receive them. ' MS F L4MPERTONe!,-

Prothonoteriee'Prnee4 1. Pfp!lt'Y • '
1 ,- :

c'teaSchool; Teachers Wantea
Board ol;Suilboi. Pir,eotore•or Mat",

towtiehipp,-wohing,to omPIOY:,EIGOT,ATI4",'
CHERB for, solid ,tiletrict, ,will Aniotokt,rne
house of John P.eu.), Chuichunvn, on ihrlsat

--Ie for the

It ' -1•17;.:.;',4,;rifi-4 -that ,they ay.'
-- •„,, ,;;,'!,liWiiii'li;:isi;l'loi,erLitliltlittr ier._.recermktii.„,,,,ithior the,- ,ariluppyipph.. ..,::•*-...4,-.,,:my,,Y.4.944titinV,..1U.,,.7-..;.;-!,,L;;.,!,°-• ...1.::!'..,%'...,,)t.,#14,': Ikr ,!'

l'Ai9l,(JlO '4„ , t,.., • ' iii4t4iFfilL7A''',f0i ..4. ::,:•,

, :•14--,--iiiitlO*We."..,xp.:4..;440.401AW1°:-Iri,l7Foikqhfr'ri
1,,H04,..,.,w.aista.?thterti'vartii,!,,:L6,i,.3l..:;.;:::,:!:..,j.,.-?i:;.1-114,i..*-7:, tit " apP 1. ~.•', [i.•4' ',:',i',AP.V.:,t.;.-

*.3%,:,,,, :yj''24'i:i'Vr';',i+tf,:,..TlVY4l4},tolht.


